Intravenous Cannula Insertion Kit
Instructions for Use

**Intended Use:** The intravenous cannula insertion kit is used to aid in the procedure of inserting a peripheral intravenous cannula (PIVC) by trained medical staff.

*Read all manufacturers "Instructions for Use" carefully before use*

**Setting Up Instructions:** Peel off the tracking label, fill out the required details and attach it to the patient records. The intravenous cannulation kit contains a non-sterile outer pack and a sterile inner pack.

1. Open the insertion kit's outer pouch as per your hospitals guidelines
2. Remove all contents and set up as per your hospitals guidelines.
   
   **NOTE:** Only contents of insertion kit's inner pack are sterile, the packaging of all additional medical devices are NON-Sterile.
3. Open the insertion kit's sterile inner pack using aseptic technique as per your hospitals guidelines.
4. Open additional devices as per manufacturer's instructions and your hospital's guidelines.

**Contents - Outer Pack:**
The outer pack is non-sterile and contains individually packaged medical devices.

**Contents - Inner Pack:**
The contents of the inner pack are sterile.
Cautions:
1. Do not use if package or contents are damaged.
2. Store at controlled temperatures (15°- 25°C). Excursions permitted to 30°C.
3. Do not re-use / re-sterilise products. 🛑
4. For single use only.
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